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वाचा -  
01. कें द्र शासनाच्या शहरी सवकास मंत्रालयाकडून प्राप्त स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानाच्या मागटदशटक 

सुचना. (संलग्न) 
02. कें द्र शासनाचे पत्र क्रमांक K-15016/10/SC-2015 (Pt-II), सदनांक 26/06/2015 रोजीचे 

पत्र. 
शासन पसरपत्रक -  

"कें द्र शासनामार्ट त लोकांच्या जीवनमानाचा दजा सुधारण्यासाठी,स्वच्छ,शाश्वत व 
पयावरणपूरक शहरे तयार करण्यासाठी स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयान या महत्वाकांक्षी असभयानांची घोषणा 
मा.पंतप्रधान महोदयांच्या हस्ते सदनांक 25.06.2015 रोजी करण्यात आलेली आहे.त्याअनुषंगाने कें द्र 
शासनामार्ट त आयोसजत करण्यात आलेल्या कायटशाळेमध्ये स्मार्ट ससर्ी योजनेच्या मागटदशटक सुचना 
प्रकासशत करण्यात आलेल्या आहेत.सदर मागटदशटक सुचनांचे कृपया अवलोकन व्हाव.े 
02. कें द्र शासन पुरस्कृत स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयान हे खालीलप्रमाणे दोन र्प्प्यात राबसवण्यात येणार आहे.  
अ. प्रथम र्प्पा:- 

कें द्र शासनामार्ट त प्राप्त मागटदशटक सुचनांनुसार  स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानाच्या पसहल्या र्प्प्यात   
कें द्र शासनाकडून कळसवण्यात आलेल्या राज्यातील एक लक्षपेक्षा जास्त लोकसंख्या असलेल्या 
असभयान शहरातून स्पधात्मक पध्दतीने  10 शहरांची सनवड करुन सदर शहरांची सशर्ारस कें द्र 
शासनाकडे केली जाणार आहे. 
ब. दुसरा र्प्पा:- 

सदर असभयानाच्या दुसऱ्या र्प्प्यात राज्य शासनामार्ट त सनवड करण्यात आललेे शहरांनी कें द्र 
शासनाच्या मागटदशटक सुचनेनुसार स्मार्ट ससर्ी प्रस्ताव तयार करुन तो कें द्र शासनामार्ट त घेण्यात 
येणाऱ्या आंतरराज्यीय स्मार्ट ससर्ी चललेज मध्ये सादर करणे अपेसक्षत आहे. 
03. राज्य स्तरावरुन सदर शहरांची सनवड करण्यासाठी कें द्र शासनाने सदर मागटदशटक 
सुचनांसोबतच्या पसरसशष्ट्र् 3 मध्ये कंडीशन्स प्रीससडेंर् व पात्रता गुणांक (स्कोरींग क्रायरे्सरया) उपलब्ध 
केलेले आहेत.त्याअनुषंगाने कें द्र शासनाने सदलेल्या सुचनेनुसार कें द्र शासनाच्या सदर सनकषांची 
जास्तीत जास्त पूतटता करण्यामध्ये सक्षम ठरणारे व कें द्रीय स्तरावरील आंतरराज्यीय स्पधेमध्ये पात्र 
होण्यास सक्षम ठरणारेच प्रस्ताव आंतरराज्यीय स्मार्ट ससर्ी चॅलेंज मध्ये सहभागी होउ शकतील. 
04. स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानाची राज्यात अंमलबजावणी करण्यासाठी मा.मंत्रीमंडळाची मान्यता 
घेण्याबाबत कायटवाही शासन स्तरावर सुरु आहे. तथासप स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानाच्या पसहल्या र्प्प्यात 
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राज्यातील 10 शहरांची सनवड करून सदर शहरांची नावे कें द्र शासनास 30 जुलै, 2015 पूवी कळसवणे 
आवश्यक आहे. सबब सदर असभयानाची राज्यात सुरूवात होण्यापूवी नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्था 
स्तरावरून काही बाबींची पूवटतयारी करणे आवश्यक असल्याने त्याअनुषंगाने कें द्र शासनाकडून प्राप्त 
मागटदशटक सुचनांच्या अनुषंगाने कें द्र शासनाच्या मागटदशटक सुचनांच्या पसरसशष्ट्र्-3 च्या र्ॉमट क्रमांक 2 
मधील सवसहत गुणांक तक्ता (स्कोअर काडट) मधील मासहती भरुन सदर मासहती आपल्या स्तरावर 
सदनांक 10 जुलै, 2015 पयंत तयार ठेवण्यात यावी त्याचबरोबर खालील मुद्दयांबाबतची असतसरक्त 
मासहती सुध्दा आपल्या स्तरावर तयार करून ठेवण्यात यावी,जेणेकरून स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानाचा 
शासन सनणटय सनगटसमत होईपयंत सदर असभयानाच्या अनुषंगाने नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्थांनी 
करावयाची पूवटतयारी पूणट करता येउ शकेल. 

अ. संबंसधत नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्था स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानांतगटत 5 वषाच्या 
कालावधीकसरता प्रसतवषट 50 कोर्ी इतका सनधी स्वसहस्सा म्हणून उभा करु शकेल याबाबत 
संबंसधत नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्थेच्या क्षमतेचा व सनयोजनाचा तपशील. 
ब. संबंसधत नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्था स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानांतगटत 5 वषाच्या 
कालावधीकसरता प्रसतवषट 200 कोर्ी इतका सनधी खचट करु शकेल याबाबत संबंसधत नागरी 
स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्थेच्या कायटकारी क्षमतेचा व सनयोजनाचा तपशील. 
क. स्मार्ट ससर्ी असभयानामध्ये नागसरकांचा सहभागाबाबत संबंसधत नागरी स्थासनक 
स्वराज्य संस्थेचे सनयोजन. 
ड. स्मार्ट ससर्ी अंमलबजावणीबाबतचा संबंसधत नागरी स्थासनक स्वराज्य संस्थेचा 
दूरदृष्ट्र्ीकोन (Vision) 
सदर शासन पसरपत्रक महाराष्ट्र शासनाच्या www.maharashtra.gov.in या संकेतस्थळावर 

उपलब्ध करण्यात आला असून त्याचा संकेताक 201507011746566125 असा आहे. हे पसरपत्रक 
सडजीर्ल स्वाक्षरीने साक्षांसकत करुन काढण्यात येत आहे.  

महाराष्ट्राचे राज्यपाल यांच्या आदेशानुसार व नावाने.  
 
 
 
       ( सीमा ढमढेरे ) 
  सह ससचव, महाराष्ट्र शासन 

प्रत, 
१. आयुक्त, बृहन्मंुबई महानगरपासलका. 
२. आयुक्त, ठाणे महानगरपासलका 
३. आयुक्त, नवी मंुबई महानगरपासलका 

Seema P 
Dhamdhere

Digitally signed by Seema P Dhamdhere 
DN: c=IN, o=Government Of Maharashtra, 
ou=Joint Secretary, postalCode=400032, 
st=Maharashtra, 
serialNumber=7808edb7e6e5bb384c4f34eadb
146acc0fe9570725d029288bc780281a33dbbd, 
cn=Seema P Dhamdhere 
Date: 2015.07.01 17:52:19 +05'30'
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४. आयुक्त, समरा-भाईंदर महानगरपासलका 
५. आयुक्त, उल्हासनगर महानगरपासलका 
६. आयुक्त, कल्याण-डोंसबवली महानगरपासलका 
७. आयुक्त, पुणे महानगरपासलका 
८. आयुक्त, पपपरी पचचवड महानगरपासलका 
९. आयुक्त, नागपूर महानगरपासलका 
१०. आयुक्त, नासशक महानगरपासलका 
११. आयुक्त, नांदेड-वाघळा महानगरपासलका 
१२. आयुक्त, वसई-सवरार महानगरपासलका 
१३. आयुक्त, औरंगाबाद महानगरपासलका 
१४. आयुक्त, सोलापूर महानगरपासलका 
१५. आयुक्त, सभवंडी-सनजामपूर महानगरपासलका 
१६. आयुक्त, अमरावती महानगरपासलका 
१७. आयुक्त, मालेगाव महानगरपासलका 
१८. आयुक्त, कोल्हापूर महानगरपासलका 
१९. आयुक्त, सांगली-समरज महानगरपासलका 
२०. आयुक्त, जळगाव महानगरपासलका 
२१. आयुक्त, अकोला महानगरपासलका 
२२. आयुक्त, लातूर महानगरपासलका 
२३. आयुक्त, अहमदनगर महानगरपासलका 
२४. आयुक्त, धुळे महानगरपासलका 
२५. आयुक्त, चंद्रपूर महानगरपासलका 
२६. आयुक्त, परभणी महानगरपासलका 
२७. मुख्यासधकारी, कुळगाव-बदलापूर नगरपसरषद 
२८. मुख्यासधकारी, अंबरनाथ नगरपसरषद 
२९. मुख्यासधकारी, पनवेल नगरपसरषद 
३०. मुख्यासधकारी, इचलकरंजी नगरपसरषद 
३१. मुख्यासधकारी, जालना नगरपसरषद 
३२. मुख्यासधकारी, भुसावळ नगरपसरषद 
३३. मुख्यासधकारी, सातारा नगरपसरषद 
३४. मुख्यासधकारी, बीड नगरपसरषद 
३५. मुख्यासधकारी, यवतमाळ नगरपसरषद 
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३६. मुख्यासधकारी, कामठी नगरपसरषद 
३७. मुख्यासधकारी, गोंसदया नगरपसरषद 
३८. मुख्यासधकारी, बाशी नगरपसरषद 
३९. मुख्यासधकारी, अचलपूर नगरपसरषद 
४०. मुख्यासधकारी, उस्मानाबाद नगरपसरषद 
४१. मुख्यासधकारी, नंदुरबार नगरपसरषद 
४२. मुख्यासधकारी, वधा नगरपसरषद 
४३. मुख्यासधकारी, उदगीर नगरपसरषद 
४४. मुख्यासधकारी, पहगणघार् नगरपसरषद 
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1.

1.1

Smart Cities Missien

The €hallenge of Urbanization

Cities are engines of growth for the economy of every nation, including India. tJearly 31o/o of
India's current populatiorr lives in urban areas and contribute s63o/cof India's GDp (Census 20.| 1 ).
With increasing urbanization, urban areas are expected to house 40o/oof India's propulation and
contribute 75o/o of India's GDP by 2030.This requires comprehensive development of physical,
institutional, social and erconomic infrastructure. All are important in improving the quality of
life and attracting people and investments to the City, setting in motion a virtuous cycle of
growth and developmerrt. Development of Smart Cities is a step in that directi,cn.

tffhat is a 'ss'*r: t'i rii r,'

Tlrefirsi question is wlrat is nreant by a'smart cityi The answer is, there is no universally accepted
definition of a Smart City'. lt means different things to different people. The conceptualisation
of Smart City, therefore, varies from city to city and country to country, depending on the
level of development, willingness to change and reform, resources and aspirations of the city
residents. A Smart City lt'ould have a different connotation in India than, say, Europe. Even in
lndia, there is no one way of defining a Smart City.

Some definitional boundaries are required to guide cities in the Mission. In the imagination of
anycitycilryeller'irr lticiia, the lticture of a Srnart Citycontains a wish list of infrastructui.e ancl
services that descriL,cs ltis or l.ier levcl cf aspiration. To provide for tlie aspiratioris and needs
of the ci.Lizerrs, urban grlennei's ideall,v airn at cleveloping tlre entire ui'Lr:;-i gco-:.r),s,re:li, i,,,irici.r
is repre:rirteci lty tlrc four- iriiiars of corrprehensive devetopment - insti'rutionai, pSysical,
social and econon'ric irifr,lstructure.This can be a long term goal and cities can i,,,orktowards
developing such comprehensive infrastructure incrementally, adding on layers of 'smartnessi

In the approach to the Smart Cities Mission, the objective is to promote cities that provide
core infrastructure and give a decent quality of life to its citizens, a clean and sustainable
environment and application of 'Smart' Solutions. The focus is on sustainable and inclusive
development and the idea is to look at compact areas, create a repticable model which will
act like a light house to other aspiring cities. The Smart Cities Mission of the Government
is a bold, new initiative. it is meant to set examptes that can be replicated both within and
outside the Smart City, catalysing the creation of similar Smart Cities in various reqions and
parts of the country.

11

2.2

2.3

The core infrastructure elements in a Smart City would

i. adequate water supply,

ii. assured electricity supply,

sanitation, including solid waste management,



efficient urban mobitity and public transport'

affordable housing, especially for the poor'

z.>

V. ollvrvsvt- '

vi. robust lT connectivity and digitalization'

vii. good goverrlance, especially e-Governance and citizen participaticln'

viii. sustainable environment'

ix.safetyandsr:curityofcitizens,particular|ywomen,chi|drenancthee|derly,and

x. health and education'

As far as smart solutions are concerned, an ilrustrative.rist is given below'This is nct' however'

an exhaustive [ist, arrJ cities are free to add more applicaticns'

f,lrlltii*rtr

E€overnance and Citi::en Services
EnergY Managernent

S Smart tvteters & Management

{$Renewable 
Sources of Energv

SenergY ffficient & Green Buildings

$ Crtizens - citY's €Yes and Ears

$vid"o crime Monitoring

..._..*_*_,_.,"-"i.,,--.

tYe:te t:i:n:1e*rent

{-,,riV.'aste tct Ir:arg1'E irrrl

f$.Vv'aste tc CcmPcsi

$VJaste \t'ater to be Treaied

:t'. & I r,r'e grateC l''''ul"i -l'i -ril ;': -i I I i'ls i) Jii

ffsx : r*:g:::{ :*-Y"'-::-j
Srete-tleAicine 

& Tele Education

@ tncubation/trade f acilitation Centers

@ stitt oevetopment centers

WaterManagement:

$ Water QualitY Monhoring

$ tuutic tntorrnation, Grievance

S Electronic service Delivery

$citizen fngagement:

$ smartMeters & Management

$ t-eat<age ldentifir:ation' Preventive

@i&t*tttParking

,f,i! #,nt.'iigeni rraff ic r'4a1ae;:ntent

':ti-l\,w
I
{
l
\
I

Accordingly, ther purpose of the smart cities Mission is to. drive econonric growth and improve

the quatity of tif e of peopte bv.elabiin;];.;i ;;;a develofment and harnessins technology'

especially technology thatleadr_a:^,r^Tur, outcomes' Areafbased development witl transform

existing areas r,retrJfrt and redev"roptl in.ruding slums, into better planned ones' thereby

improving 
'veab'ity 

of the whore city. i;;;Iui(gr""nn"rJl wilr be deveroped around cities

Urban MobilitY

2.6
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in order to accomrnodate the expanding population in urban areas. Application of smai.t
Solutions will enable cities to use technology, information and data to impiove infrastruicture
and services' Comprehensive development in this way will improve quality of iife, createemployment and enlrance incomes for all, especially the poor and the disadvantaged, leading
to inclusive Cities.

Smart City Features

some typical features of c.omprehensive development in smart cities are described below.

i' Promoting mixed land use in area-based developments - planning frrr,unplanned
areas'containing a range of compatible activities and land uses close to one another
in orderto make land use more efficient.The States willenable some flexibility in land
use and building bye-laws to adapt to change;

ii. Housing arrd iriclusiveness - e>rparrci hcusing opportunities for all;

iil' Creatirig t'r'a'ikal:ie icliii,i'.rs - ir:ir;ce coiigestiori, air pollutior-r :;iici i(::i.)i..fice
depletion, bcost local ecoitorf i!/, pion-rote iriter-actions and ensure security.l'lrc road
network is created or refurbished not only foi'vehicles and public transport, but also
for pedestrians and cyclists, and necessary administrative services are offerecj within
walking or cyclin,E distance;

iv' Preserving and developing open spaces - parks, playgrounds, and recreational
spaces in order tc, enhance the quality of life of citizens, reduce the urban heat effects
in Areas and generally promote eco-balance;

v' Promoting a Variety of trair-.port options - Transit Oriented DeveloSlment (TOD),
pu b I ic tra nsport ;r nd last nr i I e pa ra-tra nsport con nectivity;

vi, h4a!<ing go\reinai'tce ciiizen-fiir:r^idit, aric cost effective -- irrcreasingiy rely o;t onlirre
services to brirrg abcui accciiiirability, 6;i11 transparency,, especiaily usinr; nloi;iles
to reduce cost of seiVices airC pi'oviciing services v,,ithoui having to go to rr-runicipal
offices; form e-groups to listen to people and obtain feedback dnrC Lj5s online
monitoring of programs and activities with the aid of cyber tour of worksites;

vii. Giving an id.entit'y.to the city - based on its main economic activity, such as local
cuisine, health, education, arts and craft, culture, sports goods, furniture, hosiery,
textile, dairy, etc;

viii. Applying Smart Solutions to infrastructure and services in area-based <jevelopment
in order to make them better. For example, making Areas less vulnerable to disasters,
using fewer resources, and providing cheaper services.

Coverage and Duration

The Mission will cover 100 cities and its duration will be five years (Fy2015-16 to Fy2O1g-
20). The Mission may be crrntinued thereafter in the light of an evaluation to be done by the
Ministry of Urban Development (MoUD) and incorporating the learnings into the Mission.

4,
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Strategy5. Strategy

5'1 The strategic components of Area-based development in the smart clties Mission are city,improvement (retrofitting), city renewal (redevelopment) and city extension (greenfielddevelopment) plu:; a Pan-city initiative in which smart sorutions are applied covering Iargerparts of the city. Below are given the descriptions of the three ..noa"riii;;;.;; smartCity Development:

5'1'1 Retrofitting will introduce planning in an existing buirt-up area to achieve smart cityobjectives, along ltrith other objectives, to make the existing area more efficient and iiveable.In retrofitting, an ilrea consisting of more than 500 acrer will be identified by the city inconsultation with citizens. Depending on the existing level of infrastructure services in theidentified area and the vision of the iesidents, the cilies will prepare a strategy to becomesmart' since existinrg structures are larqelyto remaln intact in this model, it is expected thatmore intensive infrastructure serr,'ice lei'els anci a large number of smart applications lvill be;-;'ik.=diiiiotiie reiroliiccsi-;i;:ii.Lit,;. tiri:.:,t,ai.tg;..ii-iay6l5sb.:cornplei.eci irrasir<_i;.cr rii.rrefiame, leading to it:; reprication irr another ;rart of the ciiy.

5'1'2 Redevelopment will effect a replacement of the existing built-up environment and enableco-creation of a new layout with enhanced infrastructure using mixed land use and increaseddensity' Redevelopment envisages an area of more than 50 *r"r, identified by urban LocalBodies (uLBs) in consultation with citizens. For instance, a new layout plan of the identified areawillbe prepared with mixed rand-use, higher FSrand high ground coverage.Two exampres ofthe redevelopment model are the Saifee Burhani Upliftment project in Mumbai (also calledtite Bhendi Bazaar F'roject) and the recj.'r,clopment of East Kidlvai ttugu,. in trlew Delhi being
It nderta ken by the I'lationa I BLr i lcl in g Constrrictior-r Corporation.

5'1'3 c:*en*e iei cievelopnrent i';iii intr'cciuie rrrcsl oi ti-ie srlert soluticns in a pier,,iously 
'ijia.taiea (nrore than 250 acres) using innol'ative planning, plan financing anci plan inrplernentationtools (e'g' iand poolrng/ land reconstitution) with provision for affordable housing, especialiyfor the poor' Greenfi eld developments are required around cities in order t. address the needsof the expanding population. one well known example is the GIFT city in Gujarat. Unlikeretrofitting and redervelopment, greenfield developments could be located either within thelimits of the ULB or r'vithin the limits of the local Urban Development Authority (uDA).

5'1'4 Pan-city developmr:nt envisages application of selected smart solutions to the existingcity-wide infrastructure. Application of smart solutions wiil involve the use of technology,information and data to make infrastructure and services better. For example, applying smartsolutions in the transport sector (intelligent traffic management system) ancj reducing averagecommute time or co:;t to citizens will have positive effecis on produ.tivity and quality of life ofcitizens' Another example can be waste water recycling and smart metering which can makea substantial contribution to better water management in the city.

5'2 The Smart city propc'sal of each.shortlisted city is expected to encapsulate either a retrofittingor redevelopment o/ greenfield developrn"ni model, or a mix thereor and apan-city featurewith smart Solution{s). lt is important to note that pan-city is an additional feature to be
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provided. Since Smart City is taking a compact area approach, it is necessary that all the city
residents fee!there is something in it for them also.Therefore, the additional requirement of

some (at least one) city-vride smart solution has been put in the scheme to make it inclusive.

For North Eastern and Hirnalayan States, the area proposed to be developed will be one-half of

u;hat is prescribed for any of the alternative models - retrofitting, redevelopment or greenfield

development.

Proposal Preparatio,n

The Government is not prescribing any particular rnodel to be adopted by the Srnart Cities.The

approach is not bne-size-fits-all'; each city has to formu!ate its own concept, vision, mission

and plan (proposal) for a Smart City that is appropriate to its local context, resources and

ieve!: cf anrl:ition. Accordingll,, they harre tc citocse titcii'nrocjei of Smart City and ans\'!'er

;,1::: iir;,:st!i'1.r. 
"itii;-i' 

iliir:i of S:-ii;it Ciil';- tii:""':"-::;t? Fi-'i f iri;, ci;-it: tv!li P'l'c1;:':e ti-ieii Si-nalt

Ciiy Pro;:osal (SCP) conr:a!ning the vision, ltlair fcr riioLrilisaiion of resources and intendeci

outconres in terms of infrastructure up-gradation and smart applications.

Essentlal features of SCP : lt may be noted that even though a particular model is not

being prescribed, it is e.xpected that the SCPs wiil inclucje a large number of infrastructure

services and smart solurtions highlighted in paras 2.4 and 2.5. ln particular, the elements

that must form part of a SCP are assured electricity supply with at least 1O9to of the Smart

City's energy requirement coming from solar, adequate tvater supply including waste water

recycllng and sioinn water reuse, sanitation including solid waste management, rain ltrater

har"r,e:;iing, snrai't metering, robust lT connectivity and digitalization, ped<lstrian friendly

paut\,"i,r.\,s, eiicoLli'agenir:nt to non-rnotoiiscci 'rrarisport (e.g. waliiing anci cycling), intelligent

trainc n-i3fii!e iiicnt, noii-vehicie sti"eeis,/zorres, sn-rai'i 1-;al-i-:ing, encrgy efircietlt sireet lightirrg,

innovarive use of open spaces, r,isible inrpiovetlent in the Area (e.g. replaicing overiiead

electric wiring r,vith urrderground wiring, encroachment-iree public areas, and ensuring

safety of citizens especiillly children, women and elderiy). Cities will have to add n'lore'smart'

applications to this list in order to improve their SCP. In the case of redevelopment and

greenfield models of Srnart Cities, in addition to the essential features mentioned above, at

least 80o/o buildings should be energy efficient and green buildings. Additionally, of the total

housing provided in greenfield development, there should be at least 15o/oin the affordable

housing category. lt must be emphasized that, since cities are competing with each other for

selection under the Smarrt Cities Mission, the SCPs have to be prepared with great care and the

proposed Smart City made'smart' enough'

Cities will prepare SCPs using the principles of strategic planning process and the proposal

will contain area-based development plans and Pan-city initiatives. The SCP is collaborative

because the objectives and funds of all government departments, parastatals, private agencies

and the citizens are dorretailed during the process of preparing the SCP. lt is realized that the

task of preparing the liCPs is quite challenging and States/UlBs will require assistance of

experts. There are two 'arays of obtaining technical assistance support - by hiring consulting

firms and engaging with handholding agencies

6.2

6.3



6'3'1' consulting Firms: The Ministry of urban Development will technically qualify a panel of
consulting firms and the States/uTs are at libei'ty to draw upon this panel. As considered
necessary, the States/UTs may request financial proposals from these firms in the ternplate RFp
given in theToolkit and do a selection based on applicable procurement rules and guidelines.
The scope of work for the Smart City Consulting firms is given in Annexure I . The States have
the option of appc'inting a consulting firm outside the panel by followinq transparent and fair
procedures as per State financial rules.

6'3'2' Handholding Agelncies: During the preparation of the Smart Cities Mission, a number of
fcreign Governments have offlered to provide Technicai Assistance (TA) support. Additionally,
other external or<Tanizations, including bilaieral and multilateral institutions, as well as
domestic organizations have suggested to the t4inistry of Urban Development that they can
give technica! assistance support. These include world Bank, ADB, JlcA, usTDA, AFD, KfW,
DFID, UN Habitat, LrNlDo, etc. Such organizations, which have expe rience in the field of Smart
ciiy c'ieveiopment, can also extend sr,rlrport to tlie SiatesiLjls as hand-holding agencies irr',r-,i'r;i:';'; j-lte *<CP:. Ti-re l,lirii:ti';'t,"'iil as,sisi iiriy,:;rl u;r rilc iiri;iit,qc;lciirs.

Smart Cities Sellection process

Different steps in the selection of smart cities are given below.

state governments to shortlist porenrial Smart Cities based on StagelI
JterirL accordinfto nu.b", of Sman Ciries disrribrrre;;r;.,;;;. ;;;r-;;"

MoUD. This is tlre first stagc ol'Irrrrir_ Srure conrpetitiotr

Selected cities set up SpV
and stan inrplementation of

their SCI: Preparation of
DPRs, tenders etc.

l Oth". cities prepare to ':1.'

.:::::: :::'.llHli,' i-i.,next round ofthe Challenge

----.---'--.-*%
cacn porenrlat btnan L tty prentrcs its proposul as.isrr,d b1.a constrltant (from a
panelprepared by IrloUD) and a hand_holding Exremal Agency (various offers

received s.cb as world Bank, ADB. GEF. usrDA. JICA, DFID, AFD,Kfw, uN Habitar):.-
a'[
x. l

{}
-iPa:4jt=W4zEE?PF#W2I##

Selected cities declared - Round I Sman Cities't ', .rl"

ilt
h.,/
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8.1

How Many Smart Cities in Each State/UT?

The total number of 100 Smart Cities have been distributed amcng the States and UTs on the

basis of an equitable criteria. The formula gives equal weightage (50:50) to urban population

of the State/UT and the number of statutory towns in the State/UT. Based on this formula,

each State/UT will, therefore, have a certain number of potential Smart Cities, with each State/

UT having at least one.This distribution is given in Annexure 2. The number of potential Srnart

Cities from each State/LtT will be capped at the indicated number. (This distribution formula

has a!so been used for allocation of funds under Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban

Transformation - AMRU] ).

The distribution of Smart Cities will be reviewed after tv,ro years of the implementation of the

Mission. Based on an assessment of the performance of States/ULBs in the Challenge, some

r.e-allocation of the remaining potential Smart Cities among States rnay be required to be

done by li/loUD.

!r. "t 
l"rr.., i'!r'rifi::s esf $*[*eticn of $rre ert {.'[tE*s

g.1 Each aspiring city competes for selection as a Smart City in what is called a'City Challengei

Tlrere are two stages irr the selection process. After the number has been irrdicated to the

respective Chief Secretaries, as outlined in para 8 above, the State/UT will undertake the

following stePs:-

9.1.1 @ion: Shortlisting of cities by States

The State/UT bagins rrrrith strortlisting tt're poter"rtial Smart Cities on tlre basis of conclitioirs

precedent and scorinE criteria and iri arcordance v,'itlr tlre tntal number atlocateci to it.The

first stage of the comprltiiion rvi!l be inira-state, in tr,rhiclr cities irr the State r,rril! cotnpete on

tlre ccncjitions precedent and ti'ie scoring criieria laid oui.I lrese conditions precedent liave

to be mei by the potential ci'ries to succeed in the first round of competition and the highest

scoying potential Smart Cities will be shortlisted and recommended to participate in Stage 2

of the Challenge. The conditions precedent and the forms are given in the Annexure 3. The

information sent by the ULBs in the forms has to be evaluated by the State Mission Director

and the evaluation placed before the State-level High Powered Steering Cornmittee (HPSC)

for approval. The composition of the state HPSC is given in para 1 3.

The cities emerging successful in the first round of competition will be sent by the State/UT as

the recommended shortlist of Smart Cities to MoUD by the stipulated date (to be indicated in

the letter to Chief Secre,taries). The State Government has to fill the form (given in Annexure 3)

and send with the recommended list.The MoUD will thereafter announce the list of 100 Smart

Cities.

9.1.2 Stage 2 of the competition: The Challenge round for selection

ln the second stage of the competition, each of the potential 100 Smart Cities prepare their

proposals for participal.ion in the'City Challengei This is a crucial stage as each city's Smart City

8.2
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10.1

10.2

10.3

i r,,.;,r,sal is expected to contain the model chosen, whether retrofitting or redevelopment or
gree lfri:ld development or a mix thereof, and additionally include a Pan-City dimension with
Sr*,,-.irt Solutions.l-he SCP wili also outline the consultations held with the city residents and

ctiie-r siakeholders, how the aspirations are maiched with the vision contained in the SCP and

inrpoltantly, what is the proposa! for financing of the Smart City plan including the revenue

m*clel to attract private participation. An evaluation criteria for the SCPs has been worked

out by N4oUD based on professional advice and this should act as guidance to the cities for

preparing their proposal. The criteria and the ciocuments to be sent with the application are

given in Annexure-4.

B), a stipulated date, to be indicated by MoUD to the States/UTs, propo:;als will be submitted

to l/ioUD for all tlrese 100 cities.These will be evaluated by a Committee involving a panel

of trational and international experts, organizations and institutions. Tl"re winners of the first

round of Challen,Se will be announced by MoUD. Tirereafter, while the winning cities start

r;l<ir'g action on making their city sntart, thcse i'L,irt do iiot get selected will start rvork on

i:r-;11'oving thi:ir SCP,s for consideratior.r iri tiii'sr.oirci i-.:'itt:d. Dep:nciinl; on the ttatltre of the

l-.LPs anci oiiicon-ies of the first round oi tlie Cl-ra!le i.i;e, tire iilioUD rnay decicie to pt'ovide

haricilioidinE assi:;tapce to the poteniial Smart Cities to r-ipgrade their proposals before starting

the second round.

tmplementatiron by Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV)

The implementation of the Mission at the City level will be done by a Special Purpose Vehicle

(SpV) created for the purpcse. The SPV will plan, appraise, approve, release funds, implement,

nrairagc,'opei'ate, nroi-ritoi'and evaluate tire Stlari Ciiy clevelopnrent projects. Eaclr Smai't

Citi,rl,ril! lrave a SPV n,!-iiclr vvi!l be haacieii lt'', a frrr' lilile CFO anci liar.'c noilinees of Ceiliral

fjo,,,enrrlerrt, Stai.e Goi,ernmeirt ancl ULLI crn its Llii.ricj.-lire'siates/ui-Us shall ensure tlrat, (a) a

cicciica'Leci anC substar,tial revenue sireail is nracie arrailaille io tire 5P\1so as to make ii seli-

sustainable and cculci errclve its own credii wortiriness for raisirrg additional resources fronr tl"re

merket and (b)Gc,l,ernment contribuiion for Smart City is used onlyto crerate infrastructure that

has public benefit outcomes. The execution of projects may be done through joint ventures,

subsidiaries, public-private partnership (PPP), turnkey contracts, etc. suitably dovetailed with

revenue streams.

The SPVwillbe a limited company incorporated underthe Companies Act,201 3 atthe city-level,

in which the Stat,e/UT and the ULB will be the promoters having 50:50 equity shareholding.

The private sector or financial institutions could be considered for taking equity stake in the

SpV provided the shareholding pattern of 50:50 of the State/UT and the ULB is maintained

and the State/UT and the ULB together have majority shareholding and control of the SPV.

Funds provided by the Government of India in the Smart Cities Mission to the SPV will be in

the form of tied qrant and kept in a separate Grant Fund.These funds rryill be utilized only for

the purposes for which the grants have been given and subject to ther conditions laid down

by the MoUD.
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The State Government and the UtB will determine the paid uo capital requiremrents of the SpV
commensurate with the size of the project, commercialfinancing required and the financing
modalities. To enable the building up of the equity base of the SPV and to rlnable ULBs to
contribute their share o1'the equity capital, Gol grants will be permitted to be utilized as ULBs
share of equity capital in the SPV, subject to the conditions given in Annexur.e 5. Initially, to
ensure a minimum capital base for the SPV the paid up capital of the SPV :;hould be such
that the ULB's share is eit least equal to Rs.100 crore with an option to increase it to the full
amount of the first instalment of Funds provided by Gol (Rs.194 crore). With a nratching equity
contribution by State/UL-8, the initial paid up capital of the SPV rryill thus be Rs. 200 crore (Rs. 1 00
crore of Goi contribution and Rs. 1 00 crore of State/UT share). Since the initial Gol contribution
is Rs.194 crore, along with the matching contribution of tlre State Government,, tlie initial paid
up capital can go up tc, Rs.3B4 crore at the option of the SPV. The paid up capital may be
enhanced in the subsequent years as per project requirements, with the provision mentioned
above ensuring that ULB is enabled to match its shareholdinq in the SPV nrith that of the
State/UT.

-iiie sirirciu;.e ;ii-it iut;i'ticti: cf ilre Sfll/ ai'e given il'i Aril'ig,<r.;la 5 .itiri iiiil l'iliicie :; of ll:,scciatioii
v"ill cotitain sucir pror.risions. A model Article cf /rssociation is giverr iir tlre-foclkit.

After selection of the cities in Stage ll of the Challenge, the prccess of irnplementation
will start with the settirrg up of the SPV. As already stated, it is proposed to give complete
flexibility to the 5PV to irnplement and manage the Smart City project and ther State/ULB will
undertake measures as detailed in Annexure 5 for this purpose. The SPV may appoint Project
Management Consultants (PMC) for designing, developing, managing and implementing
area-based projects. SP\ls may take assistance from any of the enrpaneiied consulting firms
irr the list prepare d by lvioUD and the harrdhoiding agencies" lior prccurenrent of goocis and
sei'vices, trattsp:rcttt airC fait"pioceciures as pri'escril. l:j ir;:rir.;'ii'rl Sta'ic/LjLB firralrcial rules
maybefoilotv..C. l,/ic.rCe frarriervcrksasdeve!oledlty'li1,l!.lllni;iii.,ls{)i.,li-seci{ol SrriartCity
projects.

Finaneing of Smart eities

The Smart City Mission will be operated as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme (CSS) and the
Central Government proposes to give financial support to the Mission to the extent of
Rs.48,000 crores overfive years i.e. on an average Rs. i 00 crore percity peryear. An equalamount,
on a matching basis, will have to be contributed by the State/ULB; therefore, nearly Rupees
one lakh crore of Goverrrment/ULB funds will be available for Smart Cities development.

The project cost of each Smart City proposal will vary depending upon the level of ambition,
model and capacityto execute and repay. lt is anticipated that substantialfunds will be required
to implement the Smart City proposal and towards this end, Government grants of both the
Centre and State will b,: leveraged to attract funding from internal and external sources.
The success of this endeavour will depend upon the robustness of SPV's reverrue model and
comfort provided to lenders and investors. A number of State Governments have successfully
set up financial intermediaries (such as Tamil Nadu, Gujarai, Orissa, Punjab, Maharashtra,
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Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Bihar) which can be tapped for suppcrt arrd other states may

consider some simirar set up in their respective states. some foi'm of guarantee by the state

or such a financial irrtermediary could also be considered as instrument of comfort referred to

above. rt is expected that a number of schemes in the smart city will be taken up on PPP basis

and the SPVs have to accomplish this'

The Gol funds and the matching contribution by the states/ulB wili meet only a part of the

project cost. Balance funds are expected to be mobilizeci from:

i. states/ uLBs own resources from collection of user fees, beneficiary charges and

impact fees, land monetization, debt, ioans' etc'

ii. Additional resources transferred due to acceptance of the recommendations of the

Fourteenth Finance Commission (FFC)'

iii. lnnovativer finance mechanisms such as nrunicipal bonds with <'redit rating of ULBs'

Poc!ed Firrance llechanism,Tax Increment Financing (TlF)'

iv. i)iirei- Cc:riir-a-.1 Grv.::i-rir^re ni scir:n'ies liile Sr',t;ci-ili Dir.,;l;li l,',i:':'!i.'-', /''i'illLil' i'lrtiolia!

H e rita g e t-ity Dei,elop meirt a nd Au g mentati on \bja rra (i-1 Fii ijA\, ).

v. Leverage borrowings from financial institutions, including bilateral and multilateral
n 

institutions, both domestic and external sources.

vi. States/UTs may also access the National lnvestment and lnfras;tructure Fund (NllF)'

which *ro unnornced by the Finance Minister in his 2015 BLrdget Speech, and is

likelY to be set uP this Year'

vii. Privaie sector through PPPs'

The distribution of funds under the Scheme will be as follows:

i, 93o/o Prcsiact futnds.

i!. 50,.6 Adn-,irristrative and of{ice Expenses (A&oE) ftrncis for state/ULt} (towards

preparation of SCps and for PlvlCs, Pilot studies connected to area-based developments

and deplcyment and generation of Smart Solutions, capacity building as approved in

the Challenge and online services)'

iii. 2% A&OE funds for MouD (Mission Directorate and connected activities/structures,

Research,, Pilot studies, capacity Building, and concurrent evaluation)'

Funds Releaset

After the Stage 1 of the challenge, each potential Smart City will be given an advance of Rs'

two crore for preparation of scP which will come from the city's share of the A&oE funds and

will be adjusted in the share of the city'

ln the first year, Government proposes to give Rs.200 crore to each :;elected smart city to

create a higher initial corpus. After deducting the Rs. two crore advance and A&oE share of

the MouD, each selected smart city will be given Rs. 194 crore out of Fis. 200 crore in the first

year followed by Rs. 9E crore out of Rs. 100 crore every year for the next three years'

I t.4
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12'3 The yearly instalment 'cf funds will be released to spVs after they meet tire followingconditions:

i' timely submissi,lfl of the City Score Card every quarter to the MoUD,
ii' satisfactory phy'sical and financial progress as shown in the Utilization Certificate

(Annexure 6) and the annuar city score Card (Annexure 7),

iii' achievement of milestones given in the roadmap contained in SCB and
iv' fully functioning SPV as set out in the Guidelines and the Articles of Association. ABoard Resolution should certify that all these conditions have been met, including a

certificate that all the conditicns relating to establishment, structure, functions and
operations of the SPV as given in para 10 and Annexure 5 are compliecl with.

13. Mission Monitaring

13.1 National Level

An Apex Cot-trnrittee (/',C), fieaceci by tire Secretary, lloUD and compr.isir-rg reL)reseritaiives
of related Ministries and organisations will approve the Proposals for Smart Cities h4ission,
monitortheir progress and release funds.This Committee will meet periodicaily, as considered
necessary.The AC will consist of the following indicative members:
i. Secretary, Housing and poverty Alleviation
ii. Secretary (Expenditure)

iii. Joint Secretary, Finance, MoUD

iv. Director, NIUA

v. Chief Plalirrci., -ir.r',vri 
ancj Couriiry trianning

vi. Sclcct Piincil,r;ii :ecclaries of Si,ri.es

vii. Select CEOs of Sij,Vs

viii. Mission Director

13'f i The Representatives of stakehoiders like UN Habitat,world Bank,TERl, centre for Development
of Advanced computing (C-DAC), centre for smart cities (csc), Bangalore or c,ther bilateral
and multilateral agencies and urban planning experts may be invited with the approval of the
Chair.

13'1'2 The AC will provide overilll guidance and play an advisory role to the Mission and its keyresponsibilities are siven below.

i' Review the list of the names of Cities sent by the State Governments after Staqe I .

ii' Review the propcsars evaruated by panel of experts after stage 2.

Member

Membrer

Membrer

ivter nb,cr

fi4e nr Lt e i'

i\/ieii'ib.-i

Meniber

Menrber Secretary

ilt.

iv.

Approve the releerse of funds based on progress in implementation.
Recommend micl-course correction in the implementation tools as and when
required.



v. Undertakr: quarterly review of actirrities of the scheme inciuding budget,
implemerrtation and co-ordination with other missions/ schernes an,l aitivities of
various ministries.

13'1'3 There will be a National lv4ission Director, not below the rank of Joint Secretary to Government
of lndia who will be the overall in-charge of all activities reiated to the Missiorr. A Mission
Directorate will t"rke support from subject matter experts and such staff as considered
necessary. The key responsibilities of the Mission Directorate are given belorn,.

i' Develop s;trategic biueprint and detailed implementation roadmap of the Smart
Cities Miss;ion, including the detailed design of the City Challenge.

ii. Coordinate across Centre, States, ULBs and external stakeholders in order to ensure
that externai agencies are efficiently used for preparation of SCp, DpRs, shaling of
best practices, developing Smart Solution, etc.

iii. Oversee iapaci'11' biriiding and assisting in handholding of SF,Vs, Startc and ULBs.
Tiiis;ircllrdts r-ir:"'llr.;:-iri;.:::r;d rc'i;i:-:!;-rg a l:est 1;raciiic i;1_;c:iic:-r,ii,ri:Jijcj fii:[)
docunrents, f)ia4,l" DPRs, Fiiiai-rcia! mcde !:, land monetizaticri ideas, [,rasi. i;ractices
in SPV formation, use of financial instruments and risk mitigation techrriques) and
mechanisrn for knowledge sharing across States and ULBs (through publications,
workshopr;, semina rs).

13.2 State Level

There shall be a State level High Powered Steering Committee (HPSC) chaired by the Chief
Secretary, which urould steer the l/iission Programme in its entirety. -l-he HpSC will have
representatives of lState Gorrerrrnient departrnents. The lvlayor and h4upicipal Commissioner
of the ULB relating to the Snrart Citi,1,,;;'u;4 he represented in tlre t"lpSC. 

-Il:e 
rc vi,i)uld also bc

a State Mission Dir:ctor vrlro tt,ill be an officei'not belor,v the rank of Sccretar.r, 1o thc State
Governi-nent, noini,rateci [-.,y tirc State Gove rnnrent.The State l.vlission Dire,ctor rri,ili fur-rction as
the ir4ember-secre'tar), of thc' State t-lPSc. I he incjicative compositiorr of ll tlsC is giverr belo,"v:

i. Principal S,3cretary, [:inanee,

ii. Principal Sr:cretary, planning,

iii. Principal liecretary/Director, Town & Country Planning Department, State/UT
Governmernts,

iv. Representartive of MoUD,

v. Select CEO of SpV in the State,*

vi. Select Mayors and Municipal Commissioners /Chief Executive of the ULBs, and Heads
of the concerned State Line Departments,

vii. Secretary/Eingineer-in-Chief or equivalent, Public Health Engineering Department,
viii. Principal secretary, Urban Development - Member secretary.

*As and when it is formed.



The key responsibilities of the HpSC are given below.

' iJ:IA#:ffi:J:.'[:#H?#,X::?:fl:",:"" rever pratrorm ror exchanse or

ii' 
:rff:: 

the process of first stage intra-state competition on the basis of stage 1

iii' Review the sCPs; and send to the MoUD for participation in the Challerrqe.

13.3 City Level

A smart City Advisory Forum will be established at the city levelfor all r 00 smart cities to adviseand enable collaboration among various stakeholders and will inciude the District core*or,
:f.t'lt*Iayor' 

cEo of sPV, lccal ;'ouths, teclrr.rical experrs, and at Lurt onu mernber frcnr the

i' Presicient / secretary representing registered Residents welfare Association,
ii' Member of registered Tax Payers Association / Rate payers Association,
iii' president / Secretary of srum rever federation, and
iv. Members of a Non_Governmental Organization (NGO) or Mahila Mandali / Chamberof Commerce/youth Associations. 

J-"'

jhe cEo of the spV wiil be're con\/ener of the Smart city Advisory Forum.

t1.l

f * a; ire rs e r* e* rs€'c il €: t ih er G e*lr* r * r r.i * r i i s c Fr e $-r * s
comprehensive development occurs in.areas by integrating the physical, institutional, socialand economic infras.tructure' Many of the sectoral ,.'n"r., of the Goveinment converge inthis goal' although the path is different. The-re is a strong comprementarity between the AtalMission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation (itilnUT) and Smart Citie:; Mission inachieving urban transformation. while AMRUT follows a project-based approach, the smartCities Mission follows an area_based strategy.

similarly' great benefit can be derived by seeking convergence of other centrerl and stateGovernment Programs/Schemes with the smari citi"r Mission. At the planning stageitself' cities must seek convergence in the scp with nrt,1nur swachh Bharat Mission (sBM),Nationar Heritage city Deveropment and Augmentatioi volana (HRrDAy), Digitar India, skirldevefopment' Housing for t\ll, construction of Mrr"rms funded by the culture Department

ilj.:*::irograms 
connected to social infrastructure ru.rr u, Heatih, ror..tlon and curture.

14.2



15.

15.1

15.3

15.4

15.2

1q(

Challenges

This is the first timre, a MoUD pi'ogramme is using the'Challenge'or competition method to
select cities for funding and using a strategy of area-based development. This captures the

spirit of tompetiti're and cooperative federalism'.

States and ULBs vuili play a key supportive role in the development of Smart Cities. Smart

leadership and vision at this level and ability to act decisively will be important factors

determining the success of the Mission.

Undei'standing thr: concepts of retrofitting, redevelopment and greenfield development by

the policy makers, implementers and other stakeholders at different levels will require capacity

assistance.

Major investment:s in time and resources will have to be made during the planning phase

prior to participatlon in the Cha!ienge. This is differeirt from the conl'entional DPR-driven

approach.

The Srrart Cities lt/lission requires smart people who actirrely participate in governance anci

reforms. Citizen irrvolvement is much more than a ceremonial participation in governance.

Smart people involve themselves in the definition of the Smart City, decisions on deploying

Smart Solutions, implementing reforms, doing more with less arrd oversight during

implementing and designing post-project structures in order to nrake the Smart City

developments sustainable. The participation of smart people will be enabled by the SPV

through increasin,g use of lCT, especially mobile-based tools.



AnReKe#r*s



1
l.

Annexure I: Scope of work for
the Srnart City Consutting Firnt

The Consuiting Firm will assist in preparing a smart city proposar under the supervision of theUrban Local Body and the State Government. The scope of work wiil include:-
Preparation of a city-wicfe concept Plan based on a review of previous prans, interventionsand documents of all departments and agencies (e.g. ora or revised city'Deveropment pran,City Sanitation plan, City Mobility plan, Master plan).ihe City_wide Coniept plan will includethe smart city vis.ion (how the ciiy visualizes itself in5 years), l,4ission and identification of key
;:ir:1:;j#::'"" 

anal'vsis (phv'sical, economic, ro.iur, lesat and iirstitutionat irrfrastructure)/

Afte r-detailccl citizen ccrtsultations, al overall strategy rviil be pr-epared thai lvi, define thesmart city and clearly stal'e the objectives based on t[" Mission document and Guiderines.
The Consulting Firm will prepare a Smart City proposal (SCp) to participate in ,Challenge,(competition) according to the smart city Mission statement and Guiderines.-rhe proposalwill contain retrofitting or redevelopment or greenfierd moders und aluast one pan-cityinitiative' The focus will be on transformative projects with the highest possibre impact on (i)economic growth in the city (e'g' number of newlobs created, new firms attracted, increasedproductirrity and business climate in the formal as weil as informar sectors, recognition ofand itrcorporatitrg urban v'e ndors), and (ii) improving the quality of life for all, especially thepoot: (e'g' reciuction itr cotnmuting time, support of non-nrotorizecr transport, irnprovementitt ait aric v'rater Quality/i;lgreased *uuruga of water, solid rt,aste,.,-.,u,.,ug",n'unt, rtr"et lighting,enrranced gleeir pubric sp;rces, inrprol,ed safety and security).

The scP will consist of strategic Action plans for Area Developments based .n the threetypologies: (a) area improvement (retrofitting) (b) city renuwal (redevelopment) and (c) cityextension (greenfield) and at least one city-wia-" (pan-iy) initiative thatapplies smartsolutionsto the physical' economic, social and institutional infrastructure. Application of smart solutionswill involve the use of technology, information and data to make infrastructure and servicesbetter and using smart technologies for the develop**t of the poor and marginarized wirlbe an important part of the propJsal.

The smart city Proposal will include financing plan for the complete life cycle of tfre proposal.This financiar pran wiil identify internar (taxe!, rents, ri.enres and user charges) and external(grants, assigned revenues, loans and borrowingr)' ,orr.u, of mobilizing funds for capitalinvestments and operation and maintenance over the life cycle of the project. Tlre financialplan will provide for sources for repayment of project cost over a period of g-10 years or more,

|ff 
t"tt and also include 

'"'o,,." improvement action plan for financial sustainability of

3.

+.

5.



6.

7.

Convergence of ar,ea prans with Nationar and state revei sectorar financial plans, for example

the Atai Mission for Rejuvenation and urbanTransformation (AMRUT), Housing for All, swachh

Bharat and Digital India.

The proposar deveropment wiil read to creation of a smart citizenry. The proposal will

be citizen-driven from the beginning, achieved thro.ugh citizen consultations' including

active participation of group, of p"oii", such as Residents Welfare Ass;ociations' Tax Payers

Associations, senior cit-izens and srum Dweilers Associations. Du'ing consultations, issues,

needs and priorities of citizens and groups of people will be identified and citizen-driven

solutions generatr:d.

Tlre Consulting Firms wi!l develop the SCPs for participation in the Challenge'



Annexure 2: Number of cities allocated to States based on urban
population and number of statutory towns
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Annexure 3: Challlenge Stage 1: Preconditions and Docurnents
to be submitted bY each State

Conditions precedent

1. State undertaking to marke the City Smart (Form 1, Part-3),

2. Inter-departmental Tasl< Force consisting of parastatal bodies, Urban Local BoCy (ULB),

Organizations and Urban Development Authorities (UDAs) will be constituted in order to

make the citY Smart (Form l,Part-4),

3. Elected City Council's Resolution to make the city Srnart (Form 2, Part-5), and

4. Consultations held with residents on city development priorities (Form 2,Part-6).

Scoring criteria

Belovr, are girrerr the scoring criiei.ia to be r.;seci by the States/UTs to score the potential !in-rari

Cities and send the names of cities with the highest scores to tvioUD for their selection to participate

in the Stage 2 of the Challenge.

1. Existing Service Levels

i. Percentage of increase over Census 2011 or Swachh Bharat baseline on number of

household sanitary latrines, whichever is less (Form 2,Part -1) - 10 points,

ii. Makin! operable Orilirie Grievance ReCi'essal Sysieni lvith response being sent back

to complaitrani (Foinr ?-,1'ari-2) - (Y/l'{) * 5 poilrts,

iii. At-least first rnontiily e -r-,er,,.,s!rtrcr pulliislrecj (i'orin 2, ?art-3) - (Y/f'l) - 5 pciit is, at-':l

iv. Electronicaily lllace project-wise municipal budget expenditure information for the

last two financial years on the website (Form 2,Part-4) - (Y/N) - 5 points.

2. lnstitutional Systems/ Capacities

i. Started to levy'compensatory penalty for delays in service delivery (Form 2,Part7) -

(Y/N)-5Points,and

ii. Has the total collection of internally generated revenue (e.9. taxes, fees, charges)

shown an incrr:asing trend during the last three FYs (2012-15) - (Forrn 2,Part 8) (Y/f{)

10 points.

3.5elf-financing

i. payment of salaries by ULB up-to last month (Form 2,Part-9) - 5 points,

ii. Audit of accor:nts up-to FY 12-13 (Form 2,Part-1o) - 5 points,



percentage contribution of tax revenue'fees and user charges' rents anrd otherinternai

revenue sources,o irru ure Budget (..i;ti;; iot+-t5) - Gorm 2' Part 1 1) - 10 points'

and

percentage of operation and maintenance cost of watgr supply' which 'rs met by

colrected user charges for suppry or*ut.ioiuring rutt Fy (2014-isi- (rorm 2'Part12)

- i 0 Points.

4. Past track record and refornrs
rta I

Percentage of iinternal revenue sources (self-genertl:fl-?udnet fun'Cs used for capi

L,"Jio'l i1?";'iv ijoi+_i s) _ (ro,. 2,part 1 3) - i 0 points,

_r..J;.',r, a,"_,*er JnNURM Reforms achieved (Form2, part 1 4) - 10 points for

tX telUfS le"rel Reforms' and

l"ffi; " 
; ; r -,* p 

l 
oj 

: :,r.:. ::.rl' L'ii"B;,1" i51 i.1"", Lil'*' 
onucr d u ri n s ttr e

Documents

The forms in which 1'he States have to

send to the MoUD are given below'

i . The list of cities shortlisted by each state (Form 1' Part-1)'

2. Decraration of shorl.listing criteria met by each shortristed city (Fo'm 1, part-2)'This form needs

to be submitted for each shortlisted city'

3, Urrdertakirrg of tlre State Govel-i|li-lcIi'| to tt-iallr: tlre city smart (Form 1 , Part-3)

l,orderofconstiiutirlnoflntei.-deilaritl-t.-:tlial-iaski.c;ce(Foi.t;ri,Part-4)

Additionar documents in:;upport of Form 1, wiil be submitted by each shortlisted city r'rnder the

signature of Municipal conrmissioner/ Head of the ULB to the state Mission Director (Form 2)'

get proposals from the ULBs and in'which they have to



FORM 1

(To be sent by State to MoUD)

Number of cities allotted :

Part 'l: List of cities shortlisted by each State

i'ia nre of city P,rpulation of city Cond itior-rs precedent Sa:tisfi ed

I

Y/N

4

Y/N

z

Y/N

Part 2: Details of score obtained by each shortlisted cityx

llame of Shortlisted City :

S.l'lo. I Criiei'ia
I

I1 | Increase over Census 20i i or sr,i,achh Blrai-at baseline on

I nunrber of householci sanitary lati'ines (whichever is less)

To'ral Score Score obtairreci

i0

az Making operable Online Grievance Redressal System with
response being sent bacl< to compiainant

5

3 At-least first monthly e-newsletter published 5

4 Electronically place proje,ct-wise municipal budget expen-
diture information for thre last two financial years on the
website

5

5 Levy of compensatory penalty for delays in service deliv-
ery

5

6 Collection of internally generated revenue (e.g. taxes, fees,
charges) during the last three FYs (2012-15)

10



Payment of salaries by ULB up-to last month

Audit of accounts for FY 12-13

Percentage contribution of tax revenue, fees and user

charges, rents and other internal revenue sources

percentage of establishment and maintenance cost of wa-

ter supply

Percentage contribution of internal revenue sources (self-

generated) used for capital works during FY 2014-1 5

Percentage of Cit'l-level JnNURM Reforms achieved

Peiceniageofc<llripieiicnofPi.o.jects:aiiciio:ililltpto
March, 2012 under JnNURM

*This form needs to be fillerd for each shortlisted city'

Part 3: Undertaking from the State Government

I hereby'confirm that the State of"""""' (Name)' ""fully

cc,rrntrlits,rirecicve:|opirrentofthecit1,...,,'..(Nain-lr)..,..'.asaSmartCity.

Part 4.: Orcier of cernstiiution o{ Inter-ct*partrr're ;ital'l"as}l Fa;'ee

A Government orCer for constituting an Inter-departmentalTask Force consisting of parastatal

bodiesULB,UDAtomakethecitySmartisattached.

I hereby confirm that I harve verified the information and it is true and correct. Name of the city has

been approved by HPSC in its meeting hetd on " '

(Principal Secretary/ Secretary (UD))

State Government of



Form 2- Score Card

(To be sent by ULBs to State)

Existing Serv!ce Levels

Percentage of Increase over
Census 2011 or Swachh
Bharat baseline on number
of household sanitary la-
trines (whichever is less)

F,cliievenrerrt >
10o/o

Achievement be-
tween 7.5 to 100/o

Achievernent
between 5 to

7.5o/a.

Achieve-
ment < 5olo

Making operable Online Grievance Redressal System with
response being sent back to comrplainant

Part 1: lticrease in sanitar5r lati"in:s bLrilt under Swachh Bharat fr4issicn

Fert 2: O1;r;'abli: L);tliirc G;iei,arice llcdress;ll Sysienr

7.5 marks

_t

No (0 points)Yes (5 points)

Part 3: Monthly e-newsletter

Yes (5 points) No (0 points)
At-least first monthly e-newsletter published

Part 4: Electronically place project-wise municipal budget expenditure information

Yes (5 points) No (0 points)
Electronically placed project-wise municipar budget
expenditure information for the last two financiai years on the



Part 5 : Resolution of elected city council

AcopyoftheResolutionNo.------dated(English/Hindi/Otherversion)is
attached.

part 6 : Table with dates, specific agenda and number of people in attendance in wiard consultations

held with residents of the citY

lnstitutional Systems/ Capecities

PartT:t-evyofcompensatorypenaltyfordelaysinservicedelivery

ffi"*t"ry o.*rtyfor derays in service delivery

Yes (5 Points) No
(0 points)

part g: collection of iltterrt;,lly generatecj revetrue (e'g' taxes' fees' cliargcs) iu:itrq iirc la:;t three FYs

(2012-1s)

Self-Financing

Part 9: PaYment of salaries;

Yes (5 Points) No (0 Points)

Payment of salaries by Ut'B up-to last month

€e
€

Year 
I
I--"1-:-1

Yes

(10 points)

No
(0 poinlll-

l".t..t'tg t*"d of total collection l

of internallY generated revenue

(e.g. taxes, fees, charges) during

the last three FYs (2012-i 5)

)0'1)-13 201 3-l 4 2U l4.- t)

No of peoPle attended



Part 10: Audit of accounts

Yes (5 points) No (Ctpoints)

Audit of accounts up-to Fy 1 2-l 3

Part 1 1: Percentage contributiorr of tax revenue, fees and user charges, rents and other internalrevenue sources

> 50 o/o

contribution
in ULB Budget

Between
35o/oto 50o/o

contribution
in ULB Budget

Between 20olo

to 35o/o

contribution
in ULB Budget

< 20 o/o

contribution
in ULB Budget

I 0 n:ar.ks 7.5 rnarks 5 rlariis ii lriai.KS

Percentage contribution of titx
revenue, fees and user chargers,
rents and other internal revenue
sources to the ULB Budgeterd
receipts (actuals in 2014-15)

Part 12: Percentage of operation aric nraintenance cost of water supply

> 800;l C&i1'4

cost coming
from user

charges

;;;;
to B0% C&l\4

cost coming
from user
charges

lJetv,,een 40ou:;r

to 60% O&h4

cost coming
from user
charges

<40 o,t' O&h/r

cost corning
from user
charges

10 marks 7.5 marks 5 marks 0 marks

Percentage of O&M cost mert
through user charges collection
for supply of water during last Fy



>20 a/o

contribution
for capital

works

Between
10o/o to 20o/o

contribution for
capital works

Between
5ou6 to 100/o

contribution for
capitalwork;

<5o/o
contribution

for capital
works

10 marks /.5 marKs 5 marks 0 marks

Percentage contribution of

internal revenue sources (self-

generated) used for capital tvorks

durinq FY 2014-15

Past track record and reforrns

part l3: percentage contribution of internal revenue sources (self-generated) used I'or capital works

during FY 2014-15

*As per cycle t/ recbrds 31'3':t014

Fart i 5: conrpletion of Proje:cts sattclioncd ui:'io' lv'larclt,2012 under JrrNURlt4

-* A, p", the completion certificate received from State as on 31 '3'2014

I hereby confirm that I have verified the information presented in this form which is true and correct

to the best of mY knowledge'

['al i 'i4: Ci'ry-lerre I JriS]t.i11fi/r Relctr-rrs;

100%cf
the reforms

achieved

90 0z6 of the
reforms

achieved

B0 o/o of the
reforms

achieved

.: B0 o,/c Of

reforms
aclrieved

10 marks 7.5 marks 5 marks 0 marks

Percentage of City-level Jnl'JURM

Reforms* achieved

-;a;e.;t-
the projects
completed

90 9'6 of the
projects

completed

;o %;i,r,;
projects

completed

< B0 Lio

projects
cornpleted

10 marks 7.5 marks 5 marks 0 marKs

Percentage of JnNURM Projects**
comPleted, which were

sanctioned during the oriiginal

Mission Period (uPto Mzrrch,

2012\

(MunicipalCommissioner/HeadoftheULB'Parastatal)



Annrexure 4: Challenge Stage 2:

Criteria iand lndicative Table of Contents

4.1 Criteria

Some of the criteria that may be used to evaluate the scPs of the states/UTs are given below'

In the last three years, ho'w has tlre operational efficiency of public entities improved

in ternrs of average time tailen to give b';ilcling plan approvals, increase in proprerty

ta>l assessntenis anci ccrliectio;-rs, Schlcjlr!:'ci o'.rtagc-< in a month? Unscheduled

ouiages in a nionih? Harre tditwiul-w and Al&c/i-&D losses reduced? lncrease in ou6

of population covered by grid based power? Property tax collection as a 7o of arrnual

demand; Cost manag.t"nt interventions like location tracking of vehicles' ambient

liqht sensors, etc.

CITY LEVEL EVALUATION CRITERIA

Credibility of imPlementation

In the last three years has the traffic congestion eased - change

speeds, average commute times, increased pedestrian facilities,
in average traffic
improved public

transport, and lower cornmute distances?

Has admir-ristrajtive effir:ietrcy inrproved, say, by using Information Technology

alci Comnrunication (lT&C) (1) to tal'le attendance of functionaries and improved

attendance as a result, (.2) to establisii tvrc.r-wa)/ cotrrr'lullication with people, (i]) use

e-gov to enable hassie {ree access to statutoi'y clocunrenis, (4) cievelop dashbcards

that integrate analytics and visualization leading tc enhanced adnrinistrative

effrciency as well as pro'uide information to citizens, etc.

Water&sewerageuserchargescollected asao/oofcurrentannualdemand'Whathas

been the achievement ,rf a*ordable housing goals - slums redeveloped, upgraded

and housing Provided?

City Vision and strategY

How well does the Visic,n come out of the needs, aspirations and wishes of the local

people to make their city more liveable?

How well does

technologies to
local citizens?

the Vision articulate the use of information and

improrre public service delivery and improve the
communication
quality of life of

How does the vision statement summarize the impact on key aspects- main

economic activity, sustainability and inclusiveness?



PRCPOSAL LEVEL EVALUATICN CRITERIA

lmpact of ProPosal

Do the goals flow from vision identified through citizen consultation? Are the goals

linked to quantifiable outcomes and all outcomes listed? Are the goals deliverable?

Are all essential elernents given in para 6.2 included in the Proposal? Have indicators

been prepared for all elements and targets set? How many of the smai't cit'yfeatures

given'in para' 3.1 (i - vii) have been irrcluded and quantified?

How well have the irlentified goals been linked to objectives and objectives mapped

to specific inputs and activities on indicators?

Does target setting on objectives in 3

iir cotlsul'tariot-t?

(c) coi'respond to citizen needs as identified

What is the impact of the proposal on the primary economic base and enrrployrnetrt

of the city? (e.9.inc.rease in employment and income)'

How inclusive is the proposal? How would the proposal benefit the poor and

disadvantaged?

Cost Effectiveness

lmplementation Plan? Have generic technology specifications been proposed?

Does the,proposal eontain an lmplenrentation Plan? During the preparation of the

lrrplemetrtation Pian have differetrt technology and utb1L.!'-T::?"?rtl::^:;':^":

i,l:1 .:;'il;;;i;"e outconres r.reen icie*ri{rc'cjr r'iave cities setecied one of the

alternatives? Does the lm1;leirrcniation Plan lrave "sij-iart" components ttrhei'e

"smartness" refers to doing more i"''ith less' that is' doing sonrething in a more

resource efficient manner (resource may be time, money, natural resources etc')?

Does the proposal make the most of existing infrastructure? what is the extent

of convergence of initiatives in the lmplementation Plan? Have solutions services

contracts, insteacl of hardware procurement contract only, been included in the
{?

Hasafinancingplanbeenprepared?whatarethedifferentsourcesoffurrdingbeing
tapped for this Project?

-oloshareofCentrra|GovernmentSmartCitiesgrant

-% share of Privatie sector

-olo share of State/ULB resources

-olo share of complementary central Government schemes

-o/o of other sources



posal fi nancially sustainable? (e. . proposed arrangemelts for O&M costs)
Have the financiar assumptions been risted ortlGi*-il
how doable is the proposalwithin the timelines?

fi nancial assumprtions,

Anyfruga|engineeringandcitizeninnovationsdoneintffi

:,.t,^':l i::::::':ii,lli:rush crowd sourced tT interventions to improve the quarityof public service delivery?
Innovation and Scalabilit
Havebestpracticesbeenidentifiedand'"|..t'fy*
how well are they adapi.ed?
ls the p'oject scalabre t. the entire city or to other cities?
Whatisiheimpactoftheproposalontheenvirontnentunoffi't"''?
(E.9. reducing heat islanCs in retrofittinq)
Har',eanySmartSo|utionsbeenusedinarea-bas.o,no@'t'*
given in the iilustrative ist in para. 2.5? Have technology specificaiion alternatives
{lt t';.:l , i,',rlrnr.l.,r,, i,-;^..,.,^*:^- r- , - 

r- --.r*vt'v' rrcrrrvsrrri tc;ltr L:-Ciliiciogv i;llei-trention beeii e>rair-rilri:d;:ird:;i;arecir,,,i.rl^rtliecilizetrs? t,ioiry
cio these lead to desired outcomes?
Process Followed

Detai|sofprocessforco-creatingeverystep(ideas,'m'ti"g
mechanism and financial solutions) through an extensive consultation process
with:
-citizens

-vulnerable sections of society (disabled, children, elderly etc.)
ward comnritiees and ar,:a sabhas
-iiillrcl"tani ciiizens groui)s (asscciations, o;'ga;riz:;:iiolrs alrcj irisiiiutioiis sucli as local
g.!rry[915'i5oUngrce )

ll:l ll ::n 
ol,rl:iut:edia, communit;,, mot:ite go,,.,nuniu t,*," t*; ;;".tdr'rrrg

citizen consultation?

How well have contrary "voices" been accommodated in the strategy and
anning?

4.2 Indicative Table of Contents_

Detailed instructions on the application form and the format of the proposal will be issued
separately. An indicative rable of contents is given below

i' Area and proprlsal identification - retrofitting, redevelopment arrd greenfield
developments.

ii. Proposal scope and objectives.

iii. Proposal concept.

iv. Proposaldevelopment.



v. lmplementation framework.

vl. Proposed financing options and institutional framework'

vii. Proposal phasing and timeframe.

viii. Benefits arrd impact assessment'

For comparison of proposals the year-wise milestones and outcomes should be given in the

following tabular form in the Proposal.

Funds
to be

utilized

(Note : Above information to be provided for each project, every half year, till the completion of the

project)

Goal:

For the Financial'/ear 

-
Mission
Target

Baseline
(as of

date xx)

Performance
indicatc,r

Objectives
and Activities For Half Year 2For Half Year 1

Funcjs I Progress to
to i-)i:r I l:,: made

utilizcci I on baseline

Prog ress

io be

made on
baseline

Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Objective 2

Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3



1.

Annexure 5:: strueture and Funeticns of spv

Structure of the Sp\/

The City level SPV will be established as a Limited company under the crcmpanies Act,
2013 and will be promcted by the state/UT and the uLB jointly, both havinr3 50:50 equity
shareholding'This sharelrolding pattern has to be maintained at all times.The private sector
or financial institutions could be considered for taking equity stake in the SpV,, provided the
state/UT and the ULB sh;lre are equal to each other, and the state/UT and ULB together have
majority shareholding and control of the sPV (e.g. state/UT:UlB:private sector shareholding
can be in the ratio 40:40:20 or 30:30:40. Ratios such as 35:45:2oor 40:30:30 are not permitted
since state/UT and ULB :;hares are not equal. Ratios such as 20:2a:60 are also not permitted
since the StaterUT anC tlre ULB togetlier do not have majority, shareholding). In addition to
equii;', tlie 5l-;tt'iij'i-cerr plci'i'je ii:; con'crii;uiiorr io tiie Sntart Citit: iriissr,:l-r ;: grairi; to frrlfii
the State Governrnent responsibility for ensuring availabilit), of funds fortire mission and for
ensuring the financial su:;tainability of the SpV.

Raising and utilizatircn of funds by the company (spv)

The funds given by the central Government to the sPV will be in the shape of tied grants and
kept in a separate Grant f:und.These funds will be utilized only for the purposes given in the
Mission statement and Guidelines and subject to the conditions laid down l,y the central
Government.l-he ULBs me y, through the State Government, request MoUD to per.mit utilization
of Gcl g|anis .:s ULB's eiluity col-rtribution to the SPV, subject to tlre folioi,;irrg c'.ditiorrs:

i' l-he State Goi'ei-i:ment has maae aciequate contribution to the SpV out of tlreir o'-n
fu nds.

ii' The approval will be limited to the Gol grants that have already been released.
Since future instalments of Smart City funds are subject to performance and are not
guaranteed, the [JLB will not be permitted to earmark future instalments to meet its
equity contribution.

iii' The utilization of Gol grants as equity contributions will not alter the relative
shareholding of the state Government and the ULB, which will remain equal as per
Mission guidelines.

iv' lt is clarified that the Government of India contribution to smart cities is strictly in the
form of grant and the ULB is exercising its own discretion in utilizing these funds as its
equity contribution to the SpV.

The sPVwill also access furrds from other sources such as debt, user charges, taxes;, surcharges,
etc.

2.



3.1

Board of Directors

The Board of Directors wi, have representatives of centrar Government, state Government'

uLB and tno.p.no.,rt Directors, in addition to the cEo and Functional Directors' Addition-

alDirectors(suchasrepresentativeoffarastata|)maYbetakenontheBoard,asconsidered
necessary. The Company and stiaretrotiers wilr voruntarily comply with tl're provision of the

Conrpanies Act 201j with respect to induction of independent directo's. Below, are given the

broad terms of appc'irrtment and role of the SPV Board:-

The chairperson of the spV wi, be the Divisionat commissioner/co'ectori r\Aunicipal commis-

sioner/ Chief Executive of the Urban Development Authority as decided by the state Go'ern-

ment.

The representative of the Cerrtiar Governmentvri'be a Director on the Brrard of the sPv and

vlill bc aiii'rl'rlit'll I 1 iitr l''il'Lll)'

The CEo of tl-re sp,/ will be appointed nrith tlre approval of the MoIJD' ftre cLo wili ire ap-

pointed for a fixed term of three years and wit be removed onry witrr tlne prior apprcval of

MoUD.The functions of the CEO include:

a overseeins i"9,'i:in^:,lIj;.TJ::*:,"*f"TJ:;:'"'"-dav 
operations of the

SPV subject to the supervlsl

b.EnteringintocontractsorarrangementsforandonbehalfoftheCompanyinallmat-
tersrn;ithintlreordinarycourseoftheCompany,sbusiness'

c'-lofottr.rttlateatlcisrli;nrittotlreBoarclofDirectorsforappror,.ala|'litttranfitlscrurce
Policy tlrat rnliIl lay ciov,,n procedures for creation of sta{.[ pc;sitit'lt-ts, qrraIiflcaticns crf

staff,rect,uitmentprocedures,compensaiionandtertrrit.ratiotillrcrced'lt.es.

d.RecruitnrentanclremovaloftheseniormanagementoftheC'ompanyandthecre-
ation of new positions in accordance with the Company,S approved budget and the

recruitmrent or increase of employees in accordance with the H uman Resource POlicy

laid doirun bY the Board'

e.SupervisingtheworkofallemployeesandmanagersoftheC<lmpanyandthedeter-
minationoftheirduties,responsibilitiesandauthority;

The rndependent Directors wi, be selected from the data bank(s) mairrtained by the Ministry

of Corporate Affairs and preference wirl be given to those who have served as independent

directors in the Board of companies furfiting Crause 49 of the *sting agreement of securities

and Exchange Eioard of lndia (SEBI)'

5.2

3.3

3.4



4.

4.1

Delegation of powers to the SpV

one of the primary reasons for the creation of an sPV for the smart city l\4ission is to ensure
operational independence and autonomy in decision making and mission innplementation.
The Smart City Mission encourages the State Government and the ULB to adopt the following
best practices to create empo\^/ered SPVs to the extent and as provided under the municipal
act.

Delegating the rights arrd obligations of the municipal council rvith respect to the Smart City
project to the SPV.

Delegating the decision making powers available to the ULB under the municipal act/ Gov-
ernment rules to the Chief Executive Officer of the SpV.

Delegating the appi'cval or decision r-naking pc\,vers available to the Urban De,yelopment De-
pariment / L-ocal Self Got'srnrrrenr cie pai'tnrent / il4unicipal ACministr-ation departme't to 1re
Board of Directors ot tiie sir\r in i,,'lrich 'Lhe staie and ULB are repi-esented.

Delegating the matters that require the approval of the State Government to the State Level
High Powered Steering Committee (HpSC)for Smart Cities.

The key functions amd responsibirities of the spv are to:

i. Approve and saiiction the projects including their technical appraisal.

ii. Execute the Str,trt City Proposal with complete operationalfreedonr.

iii' Take nreasures to cot'npl5r ivitli tlre requirenrents of tlrioUD rryith respect to tlie irnple-
nrentatior-i of tir,: Srrrart Cities programme.

iv. Mobilize resour(.es within timeiines and take measures necessary for the mobilisation
of resources.

v. Approve and act upon the reports of a third party Review and Monitoring Agency.

vi. Overview Capacity Building activities.

vii. Develop and berrefit from inter-linkages of academic institutions and organizations.

viii. Ensure timely completion of projects according to set timelines.

ix. Undertake review of activities of the Mission including budget, implementation of
projects, and pr,:paration of SCP and co-ordination with other missions / schemes
and activities of various ministries.

x. Monitor and review quality control related matters and act upon issues arising there-
of.

4.1.1

A1a.+, t .z

t1)T. I.J

4.1.4

5.



xil.

xiii.

XiV.

lncorporate joint ventures and subsidiaries and eirter into Public Private Partnerships

as may be required for the implementation of the Smart Cities pro(lramme

Enter into c6ntracts, partnerships and service delivery arrangem€:nts as may be re-

quired for the implementation of the smart cities Mission.

Determine and collect user charges as authorised by the ULB

Collect taxes;, surcharges etc. as authorised by the ULB

The above provision:; will be included in the Articles of Association of the sPV'



Annexure 6: Utilization €ertificate Forrnat

Form of Utilization Certificate

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was sanctioned
have been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following checks to see that
the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned.

Kinds of checks exercised.

1

(CEo of the SpV)

2.

3.

Certified that out of Rs.-.--.----of Grants- in-aid sanctioned
during the

years in favour of under this
Ministry/Department letter No. given in the rnargin and Rs.

on account of unspent balance of the previous
year, a sum of Rs.----.---.-- has been utilized for tf,e purpose
of forwhich ityyassanctionedandthatthe
balance of Rs'--.----.--..---.--- remaining un utili::ed at the end
of tlre year lras been surrendered to Governnrent (r,ide No.

_ ciated _==_-) rvill be adjusted towards the grants
ir-i-aicj p;r;r;i-,1" cii;i.ing the riext ycar

Date:



AnnerxureTt Score Card for Smart Cities
ltrogress on Mission Objectives

ft'i issi q>xi * ts-iq.qur i au,:

Target till dateMission TargetBaselineUnit (o/o)

Scheduled electricitY

outages in a month

U nscheduled electricitY
outages in a inonth

l!on-revenue rruater (0,6)

AT&C Losses (%)

Collection of ProPertY tax

as % of demand

Resource mobilization



lmplementation Status

o/o NA

o/o

Rs Crores

NA

NA

Funds flow

Gol Financing
Sanctioned Disbursed

(CEO of the SpV)

Date:
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